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LN. 102 of 1958

Supplement to Official Gazette No. 39, Vol, 45, 22nd May, 1958—Part B

EXCHANGE CONTROL ORDINANCE, 1950
(No, 35 oF 1950).

Exchange Control (Import and Export) (Amendment)
Order, 1958 —

Commencement : st May, 1958s ’

Control Ordinance,
the following Order—

1. This Order may be cited as the Exchange Control (Import and Export)
(Amendment) Order, 1958, and shall be deemed to have comeinto operation

0, the Minister of Finance of the Federation has made

on the tet May, 1958,

2: (1) There is- exempted from the prohibition against importation con-
tained in section 21 of the Exchange Control Ordinance, 1950 the importation

of any notes whether they are or have been legal tender in the United King-
dom or any part thereofor are or havebeen Jegal tenderin any otherterritory.

(2) Thereis further exempted from the prohibition against importation
contained in the said section thé importation into Nigeria of the certificate of
‘title to any security which is registered in thescheduled territories and isnot
and cannot without the necessity for an entry.in the register in the acheduled
territories become tegistered outside the scheduledterritories, or is registered
both in the scheduled territories and outside the scheduled territories but on.
a transfer cannot without the necessity -for an entry in the register in the
scheduled territories become registered outside the scheduled territories in

‘the nameof the transferee, and on which noneof the dividends orinterest is
- payable on preeentation of « coupon.

3, Sections 2 and 3 of the Exchange Control (Import and Export) Order,
1950, andsections 2 and 3 of the Exchange Control (Import’and Export)
-(Amendment) Order, 1954, are revoked. 4

Darap this 14th May, 1958. +

7 . R A. CrARKE, —»_.

ActingPermanent Secretary, .....
Ministry of Finance.

ExpLanatory Note
Bythis order the Minister has removed the prohibitionon the importation

of currency notes of any kind, and the importation of securities other than
bearer securities, The existing provisionsrelating to currency notes which

may be exported from Nigeria by atraveller still remain, althoughthis is now
£10 in respect of U.K. or West African Notes and £100 in other notes.
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